Sweet Treats

Kids Menu

Lil’ Tommy’s Soft Serve Ice Cream
*add toppings:
sprinkles .25
hot fudge .50

1.75

nuts
.50
dipped
.50
waff le cone .75

Fresh Baked Chocolate Chip Cookie .99
Double Chocolate Brownie
2.19
Specialty Cupcakes		
2.29
Assorted Specialty Cookies
1.99
ask about our gluten free desserts

Hot Drinks

12OZ 16OZ

Fresh Roasted Colombian Coffee 1.89 1.99
full strength or decaf

Hot Chocolate

2.50 2.75

steamed milk, ghirardelli chocolate,
topped with whipped cream

Hot Tea (Republic of Tea)

1.75 1.75

choose from:
british breakfast, honey ginseng,
natural hibiscus, ginger peach reg
decaf tea: chamomile or ginger peach

Specialty Hot Drinks
Try Hot or Iced!
Café Latte

2.99

Cappuccino

Caramel Latte

Ice Mountain Water		
San Pelligrino Bottle 		

1.25
2.50
San Pelligrino Can (Orange/Lemon)
2.25
Coke, Diet Coke,& Sprite Alum. Bottles 1.75
Coke, Diet Coke, & Sprite Large Bottles 2.25
Minute Made Juices		
1.75
Organic 2% Chocolate Milk
2.25
Vitamin Water			2.25
Arnold Palmer			1.25
Goose Island Root Beer		
2.25
Goose Island Vanilla Creme
2.25
Green River			2.25

Soda
Black Tea

1.79 1.99
1.79 1.99

* we serve soy milk upon request

Breakfast Sandwiches

we make them how you want them
fresh large aa eggs or egg whites

Egg & Cheddar Cheese					4.25
Egg, Apple Wood Smoked Bacon & Cheddar Cheese		

4.69

sour dough ∙ gluten free ($1.25 additional)

16OZ 22OZ

brewed black tea with steamed milk

* breakfast served until 11am weekdays, 1pm weekends *

choose from: ciabatta ∙ multi grain ∙ english muffin ∙ bagel

$1.99

Fountain Drinks

3.69

3 6 6 0 W 111t h S t r e e t ∙ Ch i c a g o , I L
Mon-Sat 8am-8pm ∙ Sun 9am-8pm
Free Deliver y Available 11am-close

Egg, Smoked Ham & Cheddar Cheese				4.69

3.69

3.49

773.840.3344

lemonade

3.49

3.69

773.840.3442

Egg, Turkey Sausage & Cheddar Cheese			 4.69

fresh squeezed

3.19

3.49

Catering Fax Line:

try our

2.99

fresh ground espresso, ghirardelli caramel
and steamed milk

Chai Tea Latte (Republic of Tea)

Cold Drinks

Green				2.59
Hibiscus			2.59
Pomegranate			2.59

fresh ground espresso, foamed milk,
whipped cream and ghirardelli chocolate

Specializing in Corporate &
Community Events,and All of
Your Special Family Occasions!
CALL TODAY!

4.10
4.10
4.10
4.10
5.10

Bubbler Teas

fresh ground espresso with foam cap

Café Mocha

Grilled Cheese Sandwich
Peanut Butter & Jelly		
Kids Mac ‘n Cheese		
Turkey Sandwich		
Chicken Fingers with Fries

3.19

fresh ground espresso, steamed milk
and foam cap

CATERING

all kids meals served with healthy yogurt tube
and your choice of apple slices or carrot sticks

22OZ

THAN K YOU
FOR YOU R SERVICE!
Active Military & Veterans 20% Off
Police & Fire in Uniform 10% Off
Seniors & Students with ID 10% Off

* menu prices subject to change

Breakfast Favorites
Marie’s Signature Breakfast Burrito				4.95		
scrambled eggs, cheddar, bacon, julienned spinach, homemade salsa,
wrapped in a f lour tortilla

Marie’s Combo						5.49
your choice of any breakfast sandwich with side of oatmeal or fresh fruit

Fresh Hot Steel Cut Oatmeal					4.10
your choice of toppings

Fresh Yogurt Parfait						4.10
seasonal fruit, low fat vanilla yogurt, topped with granola

Assorted Muffins						2.50

mariescafeandcatering.com
* FREE WIFI *

Apps & Starters
3.95
Fresh Cut Fries			1.95
Fried Pickles			2.50
Sweet Potato Tater Tots		
2.50
Beer Battered Onion Rings
2.75
Marie’s Mac & Cheese		
4.25
Guacamole & Homemade Chips

our family recipe * add chili for only 25¢

Chicken Fingers (4 strips)

crispy breaded chicken served with fries
and your choice of bbq or ranch dressing

7.25

* add ranch or spicy bbq to any item for just 50¢ *

Deli Sandwiches
Oven-Roasted Turkey 		

7.50

Black Forest Ham		

6.75

with swiss, herb mayo, on multi grain bread
with havarti, dijon mustard, on a pretzel sub

Roast Beef			7.75
with cheddar, horseradish cream, red onion,
on multi grain bread

Corned Beef			7.75
with swiss, mustard, on marble rye

Paninis

Potato Salad ∙ Pasta Salad ∙ Coleslaw
Fresh Fruit ∙ ½ Order French Fries

Specialty Sandwiches
Marie’s House Club		

7.95

turkey, ham, bacon, avocado, gouda cheese,
housemade pesto dressing, on wheat ciabatta

Housemade Chicken Salad

oven-roasted chicken in our housemade
dressing, on multi grain bread

7.95

Tuna Salad Sandwich		

6.99

Oven-Roasted Turkey Club

7.95

Caprese Sandwich		

7.50

white albacore tuna tossed in reduced fat
mayo dressing, on multi grain bread

turkey, applewood smoked bacon, cheddar,
pesto mayo, on sour dough bread

slow-roasted red peppers, mozzarella cheese,
roma tomato, fresh basil, balsamic dressing,
on a crusty baguette

Philly Cheese Steak		

8.25

Buffalo Chicken Wrap		

7.75

thin sliced rib eye steak, peppers, onions,
provolone cheese, on a sammy tuscan roll

buffalo-spiced breaded chicken, lettuce, tomato,
blue cheese dressing, in a f lour tortilla wrap

The Italian			7.50
low-fat hard salami, ham, provolone,
giardiniera, pressed on ciabatta bread

Reuben				7.95
corned beef, sauerkraut, swiss, 1000 island
or creamy horseradish, on marble rye

Cubano			7.75
roasted pork, ham, swiss, pickles, mustard,
pressed on a sammy tuscan roll

Gourmet Grilled Cheese

6.95

Oven-Roasted Chicken		

7.95

havarti, gouda, mozzarella, monterey jack,
roma tomatoes, pressed on sour dough bread
sliced oven-roasted chicken, gouda, bacon,
pesto mayo, pressed on ciabatta bread

All Beef Hot Dogs
served with ½ order of french fries

Plain				2.99
Chicago Style			4.05
New York Style			
4.05
Chili Dog			4.05
Allison’s Fried Dog 		
3.95
served with dijon mustard and grilled onions

all sandwiches, paninis, wraps & burgers served
with lettuce, tomatoes and your choice of:

Marie’s Combo

Potato Salad ∙ Pasta Salad ∙ Coleslaw
Fresh Fruit ∙ ½ Order French Fries

7.25

Soups

8.25

fresh cut romaine, tri color peppers, olives,
red onion, radish, celery, pepperoncini,
julienned salami, provolone, with our
housemade champagne vinaigrette

bacon, mushrooms, hardboiled egg and
tomatoes on top of a bed of spinach leaves,
with fat-free raspberry vinaigrette

Traditional Caesar Salad

fresh cut romaine topped with parmesan
and housemade croutons, tossed in our
house caesar dressing

4.99
4.99
4.99
4.99
5.99

6.75

Marie’s Special Salad		

7.75

Caprese Salad			7.95

Roasted Chicken Salad		

8.25

Sesame Ginger Salad		

apples, red onion, celery, walnuts,
seedless red grapes, roasted chicken,
creamy blue cheese, over mixed greens

mixed greens, pears, pecans and topped
with goat cheese, citrus vinaigrette and
oven-roasted chicken

Greek Salad			7.50
fresh cut romaine topped with tomatoes,
red onions, kalamata olives, feta cheese,
pepperoncini, herb red wine vinaigrette

Wraps

made fresh per order

Mediterranean Veggie Wrap

roasted red pepper hummus, romaine,
cucumbers, tomato, kalamata olives,
goat cheese, in a whole wheat tortilla

6.75

roma tomatoes, mozzarella,fresh basil, tossed
in balsamic dressing and served over a
bed of romaine lettuce

8.25

oven-roasted chicken placed in bibb lettuce,
tossed with carrots, mushrooms and crispy
won tons, topped with chopped cashews,
in sesame ginger dressing

dressing: red wine vin ∙ sesame ginger
fat-free raspberry vin ∙ caesar ∙ citrus vin ∙ ranch
blue cheese ∙ housemade champagne vinaigrette

Caesar Wrap		

oven-roasted chicken, romaine, parmesan,
caesar dressing, in a whole wheat tortilla

6.75

“I Ate The Whole Thing” Wrap! 7.25
oven-roasted chicken, applewood smoked bacon,
cheddar, romaine, tomato, jalapenos,
green chili salsa

Build-Your-Own Burgers

handmade with only the finest
fresh ground angus beef

6.50

* all burgers served with lettuce, tomato, onion, on an egg bun (gluten free bun add $1.25)

burgers:

sauces:

angus beef

whole grain mustard aioli
bud’s blazin’ pepper sauce
roasted garlic
green chile salsa
wasabi mayo

chicken breast
veggie burger

toppings:

Signature Burgers

cup bowl

Chicken Noodle
4.09
Cheddar and Broccoli
4.09
Creamy Tomato Bisque
4.09
Soup of the Day
4.09
Homemade Chili
5.19
Soups by the Quart: 12.50
Chili by the Quart: 13.50

Garbage Salad			8.25

Spinach Salad			7.25

chipotle ketchup
horseradish ketchup
spicy bbq
ranch

try a savory pretzel bun for 1.00

homemade & served
with warm bread

* try a delicious bread bowl for 99¢
* gluton free soup every thursday

made with only
fresh ingredients

* add chicken to any salad for 1.95

turkey

½ sandwich & soup with your choice:

Specialty
Sandwich
or Panini

Salads

cheese		
.75
grilled onions
.75
mushrooms
.75
bacon
1.25
chili
.95
fried egg
.75
onion strings
.75
avocado
1.10
giardiniera
.75

Campfire Burger 		

8.25

pepper jack, chili, fritos chips, on an egg bun

Marie’s “Juicy Lucy” Burger

7.95

Goomba Burger		

7.95

Marie’s Double Burger

8.75

Dusted Cajun Burger		

7.25

Farmhouse Burger 		

8.25

Patty Melt			6.95

stuffed blue cheese and bacon burger, lettuce,
tomato, onion, on an egg bun

special sauce, lettuce, american cheese, pickles,
onions, on an egg bun

cheddar, bacon, fried egg, on a pretzel bun

salami, ham, provolone, giardiniera peppers,
on an egg bun

blackened with pepper jack, green chili salsa,
on an egg bun

sauteed onions, american cheese, on marble rye

